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'fir We can take no notice of anoutuaoria oottanuni-

Wo do not rolnro rejnotod mannlefite.S.
Voluntary correspotiden 00 lonelier: from all parts

the , r orld• awl (specially from our 6ifferont military

rand naval depertmeute. When 13P0(1, it will be paidfora

'Tits unkchartoring"the Union P4icitle Rail-
road baring pasSed both Biases; only, awaits
the signature of the Presideut to bedtime ,

a
law of the laud. The large vote 'in "ltd favor
was a strong endorsement of the merits of tale
measure, and a high compliment tothe states
men most Rake in propating and perfv'eting
It. To lion. JAMES H. CAMPBELL, . of Penn-
s 3 Jeanie, bekings the credit of calling it the
t• Union Pacific Railroad,' a title wile& sig-
nifies that Otis stupendous enterprise is in-
tended not only. to promata the prosperity of
our PACiat: possessions, 'but.. to bind them
to the Union more closely Allan over, and to'
emendate ail the vast empire between the
Pacific and the -Atlantic indissolubly to tho
parinAt Government.' Tiuly has this. been a
heroic Congress. It has made the District of
Columbia forever free ; it has declared-that all
our territories shall he -rescued from, slavery ;

it has created a thorough homestead bill; it
has orgardzed-a great agricultural department;
it has eatibtisbed a gigantic army and navy for
ine-prunienon vi no titiverrrment-ra-aarst-
need be, for resistance to foreign invasion ;.

and now Whas framed and passed a bill, bag
demanded by - the, public: interests, by which
the most distant beitions'of the eminent do=

maintirebrought into near neighborhoodwith
the---political aticVCOmtnercial .centres
nation. Legislation like this;becomes a great?

. .

and a Trogreisive.poople, antl,,wfutteser:lnter-
nal traitors -may, say, the.ThirtY7 SeVerith Con-
guess of II:a Uttikd. Slates rnlehillenge the.
admiration and gratitateref ages to come
for thO .courage-.and • munificence of its pre-
parations.for 'is dazzling and an exacting
future..,Tienrisylverde will be largely benefited
by% thiiiiaeries of comprehensive arid startling
improvements. The increasing trade of the
West pouring over her great highway will at-
tract a return commerce of inculaulable value,
her mineral and agricultural productionrwill
be immensely appreciated, and • her people in
all their avocations will be strengthened and
encouraged by the rewards that are offered to
their industry and their thrift, and by
all the attractions that, aro presented to
their patriotic ambition. It was a son

,of Pennsylvania, JAMES H. CAMPBELL, of
Fehu;ntill county, chairman of the special
House committee, who reported the bill for
the construction of the Union Pacific Rail-
road, and to his careful and enlightened
management the country is indebted alike for
the bill itselt, and for its triumphant passage.
When he goes before his peop!e, at-the Oc-
tober election, the highest honors will be
awarded to him. • Nor should it be forgotten
tl at the two Senators from Calfornia, Messrs.
31cDonaait and LATRAII, vig-lantly and vigo-
rously labored in the same direction; and
none have, contributed more to thii great re-
sult than the lion. AARON A. SARGENT, ono
of the Representatives of the same State in
theRoute, wno, altheush a very young man,
won v onoral applause by his good sense and
nut iing energy during the whole struggle on
this important measure.

THE MOSS DIFFICULT THING is to pluck up an,.
old prejudice by the roots. Anew discoverY,
or a new truth, (if there Is any such thing.)
must fight its way against inconceivable odds •
and obstacles. It was GEORG& FRANCIS TRAIN

who said the pathway of progress was maca-
damised with the bones of great inventors.
Vlien a railroad between Columbia and
delphia was first advocated, by a well-known
Peunsylvanian, who prophesied that he would
live to see the day when he could leave.the
ono point after breakfast and return In time to •
take his tea, he was quietly set down as
an aged lunatic. When Sloan was pestering
Congress fur an opportunity to try the tele-
grail line between Washingtonand Baltimore,
he was'kittered.by. warty, wise men who be-

lieved him to be a fool, and there'amdistiM-
guislied gentlemen now living in Philadelphia
who put their names to arena( witraace, which
they sent to the City Councils, protesting
against tho introduction of ghs, because it
would, kill the.;fititteti in the Delaware. Alm
though all these critics have been condemned,
or, to use a more polite phrase, convinced '34
results, there is a large class of good people
who still refuse to believe that men who live.'
ever liya to learn. This class Is nowhorrified
and agonized' over what they call an attempt
to interfere with the institution of slavery.
The men compos:ng it are purblind—yea, even
wilful y .blind—for they refuse to see that'
which is before them, and behind them, and
around thew. If you tell them that it is no
purpose of the war to Tree theslaves,they point
you to the contrabandu, and boldly deny that
these contrabands are results of the treason of
the men who commenced the war. Did these
casuists anticipate that therebeillon would not
weaken the system of slavery? Was it among
the possibilities that a system should stand
intact and invulnerable, when its chief owners
struck at theGovernment which protected it?
Dare Ibey deny that these very owners persist
in this rebellion in the face of ten thousand
evidences that slavery must staffer by it ? These
reflections are suggested by the perusal of the :
proceedings et a banquet in Louisville, Ken- .
tucky, on the 17th of June, in honor of the
brave General Roussel:T., G.ineral ROUSSEAU
is a Border-State man; but, unl.ke too many
of the citizens of the Border States, he pre-'
fare to recognize the Destiny of the South.
Ile Is a genuine optimist. He will not be
lieve that the whole North is composed of .
Abolitionists, nor. that the Administration is
committed to Abolitionism. Himself a South-.
tun man; be sees that the only true and of-
fci Abolitionists are the Southern Seces-
sion slave holders. What General- EocaseAu
Is we can learn from the tolloviing toast drank •
in his honorat this banquet :

Our guest . and , friend, General Rousseau.
When treason reared its hideous head he was
anang the foremost to meet it. lie rallied his
countrymen to repel it from the soil of our State,
and on the field of Shiloh his valor hag made hlm
still more distinguished. Kentucky views with
pride the conduct of herson, and we will cherish
his fame as one of the jewels of the State. '

"As citizens of Louisville, we cannot forget a
memorable night in September, when our homes
and firesides were threatened, and bis sagacity bad
provided a serried front to defend us against an
invasion, which many insisted was a danger exist•
rug only in imagination."

To this toast, JAMES GUTHRIE, SCCEOtary of
the Treasury under President PIERCE, so well
known in Pennsylvania, bride a reply, in
which ho referred to General ROUSSEAU in
these words:

Upon the election of Mr. Lincoln, when South
Garonne ihreatened, some citizens of Louisville met
to raise a warning voice against hasty and incon-
ireratcolotion, and asking torbearauce and a just
trial of the neer Administration before condemning
i'. In that meeting the Union mon lost the organi-
zation, and a committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, n majority of whom were favorable: to Se
cession and joining the South. Ac that juncture,
tl,neral Rousseau wasfound a men of decisive ac-
tion, and, by adding to the number of the commit-
tee, we were enabled not only to overpower the
accession element, but to carry out resolutions
favorable to the Union From that day, General
:Rousseth never faltered in his devotion; he was
everywhere feeling the sentiment of the city and
strergthenirg fie loyalty; was present at every
ling.raising, and encouraged them patriotic demon-
strations, rallying the Union men and °hearing
Seem an until the stars and stripes waved from
every equal.° of the city. When the counsels of
wisdom were unheeded and failed to reunite the
North and South, General Rousseau ERR the dan-
gers of the,bloody issue ofarms, and was the first tO
raise men to defend the pity and State."

General RoussnAn's speech, niter the re-
marks of Mr. GUTIME, in which he alludes to
the army of General tfm,r.nOic, is all the more
:suggestive, in view of his gallant experience
among the bravo men composing it. He said:

' army, in its intercourse with the Seces-
sionists, boa pleaded, and is still'pleacling, for peace
undo; the old Government, offering to our' ibuth-
ern brethren all they ever had, and claiming
nothing except in common with them. They want
to take nothing from any one, but desire that their
Southern brethren shall enjoy all their rights un-
impaired. But the negro is in the way, in spite of
all that can be done or said. Standing before the
eye of the Secessionist, the negro bides all the
hleasings of our Government, throwing a black
shadow on the sun itself. Ifit had been any other
sperms of properly that stood in the way, the
rmy, yt otoked as st has been, would willingly

/revs seen its pork destruction. But the negro
they did not with to interfere with in any way.
Yet, with all its conservatism and patriotism, the
etrny has grown weary of this insane cry of ' Abe-
iitionism' as a cause for breaking up the Govern-
ment.

et I bare warned our Southern friends of the
dangerof continuing it much longer; and I tell
yon to-night that, if this war continues a year from
this day there will not be a slave on arts eonti-
sten t. The great revolution will take care of itself
--the dead will bury Its dead—and those who are
reusing all the bloodshed and desolation around us
under the false pretence that we desire tofree their
tlegrocs, will, if they persist, one dayfend slavery

envied out, as you ,could snuff out a candle.
8/avery is not worth our Governenaiit. ',lt is
not worth our liberty. ft is net worth allthe
precious blood now being poured out for freedom..
It is not worth the free navigation of the fri.issts- ,
sippi liver. No; we must atilt have our Govera• •
ment—Viwt as it now is,lol.ild slavery in it, still
we must hare our Goretwinwa. We cannot.be.
slaves to Ye,Davis 4- C0..• iVe.w.ust and''well-
hefree. We must have the free navigadon. of
the hfirsissippi river; and if alavory gets in the
way of any of these rights, why slavery must get
out of the way. That would be the lastresort, and
I should hp.sorry to have recourse.to it; but I am
for the Governutent of-ourfathers against al l thiegt
and everybody; While• the liberties of the people
are secure under it, 'as Glary 'ever bitve been, I
would allownothing but deathto prevent my uphold-,rug it. And, loth as you may be to decide, you will
soon, as I believe, be-called upon to do Stk. In. '
spite ofyour entreaties, ihe issue will be cruelly'
thrust 'upon you, and you will be forced to dect4e
betwten slavery and yourwives and children. As
for me, I am ready for the responsibility. Southern
man as. I am, born end brought up in the South,
with all -try sympathies with the South, I oould
not heaitate ono moment whoa the issue
depreeented between ,the nigger and the Govern- .
%Ma Ootti- fathers. I am for the Government
of the united States against all ite,enemies. I hope
sod pray that our Southern friends will not force
us to extremes on this sensitive point. We depre-
cate such a result, for we want our rights under the
Constitution, arid we aro all ready to tight for theirs
under the good old Government. !Would to-day
most willingly gird on my sword and tight for soy
right belonging to them, slavery anctuded,but they
mast not put slavery between me and the Govern.
wentand laws of the United States. rwill not con-
sent to become a slabe that the negro.ftuy be kept
a slave I will not sacrifice the happieesa
of my Wife, 'children ' and 'friends, the welfare
of my beloved State. Alia tho glory of my coentry,
en an altar deditrlted to the , Ebony idol.' When.
I see placed on one side a Government formed by
the noblest men the world has ever produced, the
legacy of Washington to the human race, a glorious
country, filled with happy anti enlightened people,
and admired or feared on every spot that is trod-
den by the foot of civilized men, and on the other

country rent into insignifio antfragments, engaged
ni ecinfinuarwanrwietrenoh other;euell on its truces
begging utsistence from some foreign monarch or
'other against a rival fragment, no object of con-
.tentpt I. himwho uses it for his own purpose, then
I iball.antbe-long in miming to a decision, thane*
negro aeon*may be on one side and not on the
other.li' ' - .

":'..OOCi.DIIIITAL ()nacos lays her wreath upon :

the altar of tbo Union. On the second of
June her people rebuked and rejected the
Breckinridge and Lane Democracy bya mighty..
majority.. The disciples of the illuitrious
Douortan,rmembering his farewell .admoni-'
tions,• !mini all considerations- of party,
and pioVed their gratitude to the Govern-
ment ,by joining bands with the Republi-
cans. The result was the election of the
entire combinationticket: . Jens Mamie,
who as been 'eitosen• to' Congress in place
or ..Satnnt.,."Bmckinridgerf, is a Republican ;

A... G. GIBBS; Donglas,Democrat, has been
elected Governor; 'BASET Gasman,Douglas
Democrat, State Printer ; G. N. Coos, Re-
publican, State .Treasurer . ; and S. E. !Cur,
Republican,-Secretary. ot State. The Legis-
lature just elected, and shortly to convene,
will chooseaUnion'man United StatesSanator;
to fill the vacancy created by the death of the
lamented . GenerAl BAKER'. Pennsylvania is
thus called neon by anew and even more em-
phatic manifestation of patriotism to do her
whole duty on the 17thof July.

Ms. 'Gunton W. Joins, the senior partner
of the, firm of Jouns & TAoaertr, and one of
the proprietors of the Sunday Mercury news-
paper, claims that our notice of his journal,
on Tuesday; did him injustice. Mr. JONES re-
minds us of the fact that, during the recent
campaign, be was warmly devoted to the Don
glas cause, and that in'no way has he changed
his principles. We are glad to knew that this
is the case, and we are sorry to hear that the
Secession sentimknts printed in his newspaper
aro to be attributed to the indiscretions of an
editor for whose appointment he says that
Colonel TAGGART is responsible. We give Mr.
Jonas the benefit of his statement, and it is
with pleasure that we hear of his continued
devotion to the principles of the great s'ates-
man of Illinois. :At thesame time, we would
'suggest that he can best show evidenceof his
creed by giving his newspaper a more loYal
time. In times like these, we are apt to be
sensitive on this question of devotion to the
V111011;and:` it IS' tmfortunate that such a loyal
pion as Kr.-JONES should permit himsrlf to be
misrepresented and misunderstood. We glad-
ly exonerate him from' the terrible suspicion
of disaffection to our glorious cause.

WE nags not permitted ourselves to doubt
the cei fain and easy nomination of Hon.
W. D. KELLEY for re-election to the Houseof
Represeutstives by the friends of the Admin-
istration and the war. He lies earned the full
coallilence of his constituents by the 'eloquence
and courage of his opposition to trealon. Hie
denunciations'of the shameless sympathizers
with therebellion have been irresistible. It is
natural that the return of so gifted and con-
stant a supporter of the cause of the country
should be earnestly desired by President LIN-
OM and his Cabinet.

IN ONIR LIST OF TEAS AND NAYS, we have re-
-peatedly printed thename of GEO. K. Sum,
of Oregon, among the Republicans. Mr:
Sams, is not only not a Republica!), but one of
the most decided and candid of the opponents
of the Administration and the war.

Mojor General Pope.
Major General John Pope, who assumes command

of the Department of Virginia, is about forty years
ofage, and is n native of Kentucky, but a citizen
of Illinois. his father was the well-known Go-
vernor Nathaniel Pope, of Virginia, who went to
Kentucky some timebefore the birth of the present
General, and, after a few years' residence, removed
to Illinois. John entered West Point Academy, in
1838, as a cadet from Illinois. He had reoeived a
thoroughly good preliminary education, and acquit-
ted himself so handsomely at the Academy as to
form one of the distinguished " graduating class of
1842. Receiving an appointment in the regular
army, under the auspices of Illinois, he entered
the United States service as brevet second lieu-
tenant:of Topographical Engineers. in Mexico, he
was remarked for akin and gallantry, and after 'the
series of hotly-contested struggles at Monterey, in
whilst/ his courage and efticionoy were conspica-
ens, ho was brevetted a ii:st lieutenant for " me-
ritorious conduot," the new commission bearing
date September 23, 1846. At the battle of Buena,
Vista he zgain distinguished himself in the most
trying crisisof the action, and was brevetted a cap-
tain, datingfrom the 23d of February, 1847. July
:1; 185Nsaw him fall captain in the Topographical
Engineering Corps, and, shortly thereafter, he
was:entrusted with the conduct of the expedition
sent out.by the Government to test the feasibility
of boring Artesian wells in the celebrated Llano
Estacado, or Staked Plain, stretching between
Texas and New Mexico for some hundreds of
miles in length and about 75 in width, and
partially in the territory of each. The region
takes its Spanieh name from the fact that owing
to its aridity and barrenness, the Indians were
compelled to stake out tracks to enable them to
°rose it with rapidity and certainty. Not 'one
drop of water is found throughout its extent;
and yet, as it lies directly on the best overland
mail routes between the eastern and western slopes
of the Union, it was of the greatest moment to make
it traversable. With aview to do this, the great
artesian-well enterprise was undertaken, and en-
trusted to Captain Pope, whose efforts and adven-
tures on the desert form a stirring page in the
history of Western exploration. The attempt, un-
fortunately, did not succeed, lard Captain Pope re-
turned to the States. During the political campaign
of 1880 he Sympathized, as much as an officer pro-
perly could, with the Republican candidate for the
Presidency; and, in an address on the subjectof forti-
ficationsread before the Literary Society of Cincin-
nati, satirized the policy of President Buchanan
in unsparing terms. Upon the election of Mr.
Lincoln, be accompanied that gentleman on his
perilous and memorable trip from Cincinnati to
Washington, in February, 1861, and was court-
martialled by President Buchanan shortly after-
wards, but upon the recommendation of Mr. Holt,
the Postmaster General, the matter was allowed to
die. When the rebellion broke out, Captain Pope,
as a zealous, able, and reliable officer, was placed in
situations of responsibility and rapidly promoted,
so much so, that, on the 17th of May, 1861, he re-
ceived his commission as brigadier general in the
army of Missouri. When Gen. Fremont was with-
drawn from his command Gen. Pope had charge of
the Western Department until Gen. Hunter's ar-
rival. His brilliant movements in central MiSSOnti
greatly contributed to the success of the campaign
in that direction, and saved St. Louis. His late
even.more dashing exploits at Island No. 10 have
made bie country familiar with his name.

Enaionr TO NEW YORK.--The Philadelphia
and New York Express Steamboat Company, hav-
ing largely increased their facilities for the trans-
portation of merchandise to and from New York,
willhereafter despateh freight daily between the
two Cities. The freight tariff of the company is
low, and rho delivery of goods prompt.

SALE •OF FURNITURE AND PLATED WARE
Mews. Birch, tic Son, No. 914 Chestnut street, will
sell this morning, at 10 o'clock, a large assortment
of household furniture, silver-plated ware, three
fire-proof chests, and other goods.

ELEGANT PAINTINGS AND STATUARY.—The col-
lection of elegaut European paintings and marble
statuary to be sold to•morrow (Sitturde.y) morning,
at 10 o'clock, is open to-day.for exhibition, with
cataloguer.

,MAILLIARD'S SALE OF BLOODED HOESEi.-
Catalogues may now be obtained at Mr. Harkness'
Basuto.. The sale will take place on Friday alter-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Cars leave Walnut-street wharf
at 8 and 10 o'clock A. M.

WIC 'INVITE special attention to an advertise-
mentunder the " Want." head, In to•day's paper,
signed F. S. Dayton.

LETTER FROM 6.OCCASIONAta”
WAserivorort; June 26;,1862.

Biltisk.batred of the people of; the' loyal
States of this Union, and ot their straggle
against, a combination of ingrates ant:tuella-
'Bios, heretofore vented in irresponsiple, news-
rapers and books, has at last burst forth from
authorized lips in the Parliamentof aim.
The most unscrupulous and ImaiistAint, of our,
enemies' aninng the English" nobility had
always been Palmeraton. Forced by circum-
stances to suppresshis,animosity, he..has . for.years acted the part of a dissimulator and
juggler.. His great age,inatetaformoderating
his virulence, seemsr in fact, to have intensil
fled It. itathedat the triumphant progrestiof
the American Government,: and the tire-
siatible decadence of the rebellitin, he .glares•
about hint in an agony of rage, and seizes
upon, the first pretext for tho expression
.01.renetved falsehood and abuse. The, order
of General Butler against the Secession.
tigresses of New. Orleans arouses the anger of
theroyal lions England. The whole me-
nagerie has.b itelOose. Thenewspapers, the
politician4Andllie nobility, howl la concert,
and the ehorus iii -concluded by Lord Palmer-
ston in an explosion of invective. Among all
the recent' exhibitions of English folly and
madness, this is at once the. Most ridiculous
and infamous. General Butler's policy at New
Orleans defends itself. His administration of
his military department will constitute one of
the most ron'arkahle episodes of the war. His
tact, genius, and promptitude, as disclosed in
his numerous orders,iddresses, and appeals,
have made these latter models for the imi-
tatiou of Governments for generations to
come. They may well be, submitted to the
judgment of civilization, if, indeed, any-
thing like liberality and eivilizat'on will
ever hereafter secure us a hearing in thuOld
World. Stupefied as England is .by. het loss
of: trade, ter organs and oracles have made a
fatal blunderf2in selecting General Butler's
order egainst the ladies" of New Orleans as
especially entitled,to reproach. The world
will ask, why they have reserved their thun-
der-bolts for this Tully small offence ? If
they were so anxious to arouse the indignation
or markind, why did they not take ground
against the atrocities of the rebels, proved be-.
fore a joint committee of the Congress of the
United States—atrocities upon the wounded
living and the harmless dead of the Union
'army? This testimony was long ago fail be-
fore the British Cabinet, if•not before the Bri-
tish people.•_ Or, if they needed a more ap-
propriate text.for an angry sermon, why not
denounce as an example oleoxious to uni-
versal execration the unparalleled repudiation
of solemn debts and Wing:vim by the South-
ern States, or the vandal destruction of cotton
by the rebels, or 'the employment of secret
and hidden engines and missiles to destroy
unarmed and non=combatant persons? If
these conscientious custodiaus of the laws of
nations are as consistent as they are anxious
to prove themselves p!ous, why have they
been silent in regard to such crimes, against
law, huniamity, and religion? When their
readiness to rush into the arena in passionate
calumny of General 'Butler's order against
the female insulters of our' soldiers and our
flag is contrasted with. their indifference to
the •proofs of the savage cruelties and immo-
ralities of the rebels, even the' people of the
Old World may be disposed to ask whether
such partiality and injustice can be squared
with the pompous and self-glorifying philan-
thropy of a boasted Christian nation?

These demonstrations of British animosity
are full of admonition. They forewarn us of
our duty to ourselves. They chiefly impress
upon us the necessity of immediate union
among the people of the loyal States. When
foreign nations threaten and domineer, every
symptom of disaffection should disappear at
once and forever. Will not these evidences
of hatred to the Republic induce the sympa-
thizers with Secession to abandon their in-
trigues and rally to the flag of their country?
Are they so callous to the great issues and
obligations of the hour as to resolve to
persevere in their -treason? We mast 'be
ready for all our adversaries, secret and
open, foreign and domestic. England has
clearly determined to take every advaroage.

• Nothing but the fear of the opprobrium et the
civilized world, and the koemendons power of
this prpy,..lviii.profeifer from striking us
the assassin's blow. A gireat,,Tictory at Rich-
mondid*thei 'bestmecirelaiS to administer
to al4..th7.elaities to thee It will
Tn.rge. their vision so that they itay.see more
clearly their own turpitude, and the,fixed de-
termination of this Government to 'press for-
ward in the great work ofself-Preservation and

• permanent restoration. General McGiellan's
bayonets aid cannon• musts be 'our per to

:British arrogance and Secessieti inirrditude.
oCoamorriu,.

FROM WASHINGTON._

Special Despatches to , r The Prewi."

WASOINGTON, Juno26, 1862.
The Recent Naval Fights on the White

River, and near Grand Gulf.
Flag.etfther DAVIS, in hid official report cencerning

the expedition up the White river, after mentioning the
accident to the Mound Oity,and the fact that the wound-
ed men were shot by theenemy while in no water, adds
6, The Navy Department and the .cenntry will contrast
theft, barbarities of a savage enemy with the hamane ef-
fertd made by our own people to rescue the wounded
and disabled, under almilaryiretimetencee, in the engage-.
meat on the 6th that. Several poor fellows, who expired
shortly after the engagement, expressed their willingness
to die when they were told that the victory was ours!'

Flag Officer TAIIAAOLIT coromunicathe to the Navy
Department the revert of au encounter between our
gunboats onthe Mississippiand the rebel artillery in the
vicinity of Grand Gulf, between Natchez and Ticketthrg.
Aboat which was sent down to brirg up the coal vessels
ficni near that point discovered earthworks in the pro-
ems oferection. The Witnablekoa and Itasca were east
down to attack them. They found a battery of rifled
nuns actuallr (hero erected, 'and -a force of some live
hundred aitilleriets ready to receive them. A vigorous
tightensued. The Itasca was article twenty. five tines
and the Wissahickon seventeen times. They, however,
lost but one man killed and wounded. The fort being
too serious enobatecle to have in the rear of the boats,
CommanderPALMER, serving at. that point, decided to
bring the remainder of the squadron and break up the
bueinees before it beesme too formidable. Onthe after."
noon of the 18th inst he dropped down abreast with
the squadron and shelled the town for au hour, but tho
enemy deserted their batteries, anti, with the exception
ofa few rifle 'hots, manifested no resistance.

COM. PA7JIBa floye that the heights are filled with rl-
flemtm and if they give him any more annoyance he will
burn tho town..

The Prizes at Philadelphia—Report of
-United States.District Attorney Coffey.
Czoncia A. Corral, DM., United Stelae District At-

torney for the 'Eastern District of ronnoilvanis, morn
thatnineteen. twenttethn of the prizes brought into Phi-
isdelnhlit have been, or will undoubtedly be, condemned,
and their protkeris distributed as prize money.. The
costs in most of the cases era light. Quito a number of
the prizesare already condemned and sold, and the Disney

Isabout being paid to the Navy Department for distribu-
tion. The cases now in adjudication at Philadelphia
will realize to our gallant sailors several hundred thou.
sand dollars.

Suppression of the Slave Trade
The Senate xatts..d a bill today to carry into effect the

provisions of the latetreaty hetween the United .States
And Great Britain for:tbe suppression or the African-
slave trade. It authorizes the President to nominate a
judge, and also an arbitrator, on the part of the United
States, to reside at New York, and also one of each at
Sierra Leond'end Cape of Good Hope. Tbe judge at New
York is to receive $2,500, and the arbitrator $l,OOO per
annum. The judges at the two latter places are to re-
ceive the 'same compensation, while the arbitratorsare to
receive two thousand each.

The judge of the courtat New York has power to ap-
point a clerk, and tbe marshal of the district is required
to carve all processes.

Northern Pacific Railroad
he Senate passed a bill today to grant the proceeds

of certain public lands to aid 'lathe construction of a

Northern: Pacific Baliread, beginning at Superior, on
Late fluperiOr, thonce to a point on the west line of Alin-
Broom, and thence by an eligible railroad route to the
navigable stators of the Columbia river, with' a branch
•toPuget's Sound:- The bill provides for the appointment
of three engineers, at two thousand dollars per year, to
inryty and locate the route. Alternate actions of the
public lands on each side of each road are appropriated,
providedthatno muney shall be drawn- from the Treasury
to std in the.m netruction of the road, except such sum
ea may be realized from the salonf the publiclands pro-

vided in the bill. •

The Bankrupt Act
The bill which was drawn up in Now York, and pro-

sented to the Scuate,for the relief of the tmfortimate
debtor, has been reported back to the Senate by the Ju-
diciary Committoorwith a recothmendation that It be
laid aside till next session. There nre several merchants
here urging the Immediate Damage of the bill, while pe-

titions come Indaily with the saute object. There seams
to be a general opinion among Senators and members fa-
vorable to the bill, but it ie claimed that at tha present
late stage of tho session there le no tune to consider It.

The Fourth Pearisylvania Cavalry
Eight companies of this tine regiment, • under com-

mend of Colonel CHILDS, which has recently been doing
good service on the Rappahannock river, has joined Geu.

cCLELLns, and will no doubt take an active part in
the operations before Richmond. Two of thecompaulee,
under Lieutenant Colonel KKRR, still remain near
Fredericksburg, to watch the rebels in that quarter.
•A few days ago Lieut. Col. Kann sent out Lieutenant
'loofas, with ten men. after some of the -gentry, and,
after cr.:ming:AM Rappahannock and penetrating ten
miles into the country, the party succeeded in capturing

two meal giving their names as Bottum Bnat.iN and

ThE. PRESS.-11111,ADEVIIIA, FRIDAY, •JUNE 27, 1862.
T. J. STET2II3, whohad' hem 'acilog• as Soo elon.

,

IDstl-
carriers. A largo amount of moil matter, some froth and
soma for Itielmond, pfew express packages, wed some
2:400 In Southein,..bank. notes, were found to choir poll-
UMW): They were handed over to General Hasa.

„... ,

The AnnyContract Commission.
This celebrated commisilon, composed of Hons. lloter,

DAL OtikN arid SOEIRPH HOLT, close their !mutton to.-
morrow morning, 81,4 Will await the ardor °alba Secre-
tary ofWar, before resuming the investigation. 'f boy
have accsmiplished wonders niece the organization of
their board. I am permitted to melts the following,

etatement, to show the beuedto )bey-have conferred ;wan
the country. 'lhe alouut of claim■ referred to them it
is difficialt to es timate, but they roach upeartli of fifty

million-a of dollars, as& they hew reduced them claims
1361L0 teventeen millions The red action was chiefly

made inthe prices charged for foreign grins Onesingle
contract for foreign rums way reduced over olosen bau-

d, co thousand dotter?, sad another six hundred and
eighty thousand Ushers. Iu both three cases the con-
tractlrg partici Tropmed the plan of adjustment agree!
upon themselves; and it is thoughtnelavreulte wits revolt
film the action of theecorniis,ion; except in the ovie of the
Masan coutrect for furciabing Eminefield rifled
There vete a nnruher.of these Contracts, and the cortt
mieslonellowed for thefirst twenty five thousand milakote
$2O a place, bat ter the remaining number contracted
for they refused to allow over 31.6.. They wore enabled
to do this iu mini. casts, 8:4 thecontracts had tmenfor-
feiti.d, the ;hookas not being eupplied within the time

specified, nod all of the parties achepted this oiler except
Mason, who iutsii;tvi upon $2O for the whole norahei•
ordered. The market price or the Springfield tped
intakes is now only $l6, owieg to this' coursepursued by

the coramieslcu. Inho case bps the actiotnof the com.
misricuiere entailet actual loss upon tine contractor,
They made a lull allowance for.all" preparation neces-
sary et.d eipeneei incurred for machinery, die.,.to do

the v othuntiet taken, and then gairethecontracto r a fair'
Profit winowhit he furnished.

Miscellaneous
The new gunboat Paul Jew's, Captain STEEDIt

Laving taken on hoard her aimament and contplement of
seamen, left the navy yard yeetetday afternoon. I

The select committee appointed by the Speaker of the'
Bowe, to whom ell the vtpera un file in relation to the
conairuction Of a chip canal around the Falls of Niagara

are refer. ed, crnsi.ite of Moors. VAN norm, of 'New
York BLAOK, OS Oblo ; Alma IRS, of Kentucky ;,TROW.
BRIDOU, of Michigan; of DArie, of Pella•
arivarda, and CRANBNII, of

I.ltimmot; Fastaatnca will deliver an oration
fits' the steps of the Washington Monument at Bald-,
MOTP, 012 the 4th of July. 'Extensive preirtrationa for
celebrating this national holiday have been made by this
Uniois men of that city. .

• TbeBritish Post Office has withdrawn its original pro-

aOsitiou made hi 1837, and-formally aorap:al oy,Poat-.
minter General BLAIR, fi3 Nurecubar Wit, for a reduced,
rate cf intanatienal letter•poetoge from 24 to V.:omits
betwetn the two countries. The U. 8. Post plEca De-
partment did uut aoticipate Ibis withtrawal aftisr the
initklect was tavern* rooponEd by. the present Poetinns ter
General and upon the British basis. This remit will be

, very much tegrettedi by 'commercial and socialcorres-
pondents in both countries.

L. W. TURNER Mil FRANK ICEstui.s, actieCtuastere
watts, have hero promoted to acting masters, and or-.
dere d to the lotted States ship Imo, at Boston.

Colonel FORNET, Secretary of the Senate, itoknow-
ledges the receipt of a cheek for fifty dollars, front a dis-
tinguished citizen of Philadelphia, to be applied tit.tint
relief of Pennsylvania's eick anti rounded soldiers. l'ne
donor desires us to stets that hiacontribuilon is from "a
Breckinridgo Democrat that was, but is not 000."

IMPORTANT MILITARY MOVEMENT.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

FRENORT, BANKS, AND MeDOWELLI
ARMIES CONSOLIMED.

General Pope in Chief Command.

THE REINFORCEMENT OF GENERAL M'CLELLAN,

IVASIIINGTON, JllOO 26.—Tho forces under Major
Generals Frembnt, Banks, and McDowell, Ave
been consolidated into one army, to be celled the
Army of Virginia, and Major General Pope has
been especially assigned by the President to the
chief command.

The forces under Gen. Fremont will constitute
the first army corps, to be commanded by General
Fremont.

The forces under General Banks will constitute
the second army corps, to be .commanded by thit
officer. .

The forces under General McDowell will consti-
tute the third army corps, to be commanded by
General McDowell.

General McCall's division, 10,000 strong, which
-"formed a part of General MoDowell's corps, has

reached General MdClellan by water, and another
division is to follow immediately in the same way,
while Gen'eral_ Pope will also operate against the
enemy at • -

• _

BesideVicOall'i division,Genera!_ illeGiellan
has received other reinforcementt:;(o the attionni
of several thousands, since the'battle of Fair Oaks.•

WASHINGTON, June 21.—The consolidation cf
the forces under Major Generals Fremont, Banks,
and McDowell, to be called the "Army of Vir-
ginia," with Major General Popo as the chief com-
mander, is bailed with delight CI; nn eittrrllat Of
the detemination of ,the President to not with
reference only to the public welfare, While it is
not doilbted that all of these OffiCer& will oheer-
fay 00-operato in the performance of their patri-
otic duty.

FROM THEABBY BEFORE RICHMOND,
THE ACTION ON WEDNESDAY.

Our Loss 200, Mostly Wounded.
THE REBEL CAMP OCCUPIED

AN IMPORTANT ADVANCE BEYOND THE SWAMPS

GEM, MCCLELLAN'S IfRinQUARTEaS,
June25—Evuntug. 5

Gen. Hooker, at 9 o'clock this morning, advanced bis
diNiaiou with the'view of occupying a now position. The
result was that his troops met with a most determined
resistacco from the enemy, which lasted till 4 o'clock in
thsatternoon, daring which the rebels were foiced to
give way before the invincible courage of our men. Du-
ring the day everything indicated a general engagement,
but the enemy showed no disposition to accept.

:the troops all fought as gallantly as ever.
The loss on our side will be about 200 killed and

wound.
The following are among the wounded : Colonel:Mor-

eton, volunteer aid to. General-Palmer, wounded in the
band; OaptsiuRafferty, Second Exceleior, in the leg

The casualties among the officersof the First "Massa-
' auntie, which euffered the most, areas follows : Captain

.Wild. wounded In the band ; Captain Carnith, wdmndod
the breast;.Captain Chamberlain, \minded in the

face; Lieutenant Thomas, arm amputated ; Lieutenant
Dalton,.wounded in the breast; Lieutenant Parkerson,
hi the leg. . .

The number of our killed Is small, moat of the men
intim wounded.

Thelons of the enemy is not known, but it is believed
tobe mitt& toour own.

The libel camp In front of Gen. llooker'a division was
'captureoj, and is now occupied by LAS troops.

The giound fought for was .a swamp, with thick un-
derbrush, beyond which wad. an open counto. The
woods intervening between our hoops and ih-e openly
prevented the result of the artillery firing being known.

Capt. Do Luray succeeded in getting two Napoleon
twelve-peunders through tho swamp daring, theafter,
Loon. , They did excellent aervice—an attemit of the
enemy to captireresulting in big' being driven back with'
Eelrfre

The testa of to-tley'e fight is Wetly important to the
health of the army, as but Milo more gronid .11 to be
geincd to place the troops beyond the system

Generil McClellan was ireetmt dining the'.7lMle day,
enyerintendlng all the movements.

The Latest. '

WeEitnicroze, JUDO 26 —A denatch rec6ived at the
Wer Department, this afternoon. froao.,pan!
states that the affair of yesterday was 'perfectly Success.'
fel ; that we hold the new picket line undattirbed, and
that till la very quiet on the banks of the Chickahominy.

FROM MEMPHIS.
.MEMPHIS, June Z.—General Grant bee asituned com-

mand of the of West Tenneasee, . eppoisted
Colonel Webster commander of the post, Clidonel iiillyer
yrtivost marshal of the district, andideutenant Colonel
Armstrong provost:marshal of Memphis.

lhe Union meeting yesterday was attended by about
two hundred citizen.. A full ticket of Union men was
nominated for city officers.

'5OO bales of cotton were shipped North yesterday:
Special despatches in the GrenadeAppeal, of the 10th,

say !ten Mortar boate passed Rodney, coming up.
Beauregard publishes a letter in the notate News, Of

the Rhh,'deniing. emphatically, the reported capture by
General -Pope of 10,000 prieoners, .as telegraphed by

General Belleck: Be says that one or two hundred.
etregglerawill cover all the prisoners, and SOO damaged
muskets all thearms captured. lie also Sa-ya,'" Alt we'
lost at Corinth, and during the retreat, did .iaat amount
toone dab's expense. of thearmy of the enemy." -

The GrenadaAppeal, of the 20th euys the rebel army
of the 'Mies'Flippi is being reinforced, and the health of
the soldier& much improved. • •

lite Jackson Mississippian elm : We have reliable
information that the enemy hare fallen back from holly

The.Rumored Cabinet Changes.
[To the Assoclshii Preen)

. WASUINGTON, June 26.—Tlie rumors from Rem .York,
of contemplated Cabluet changes, are not believed here
is suy puartcr, and are generally rosarrled is mere ape-

cUlalions front thefact of the Pretident's visit to Lleut.
Genetal Scott onbusiness, the nillitary bearing of which
is only conjectural.

Maine Democratic State Convention
BANGOR, Me , Joao 26.—The Democratic, Convention;'

to-day, Dominated JaMoson for Governor. itesolutioos
wore adopted austainiog .tho Administration in tilt
vigorons ptoseention of the war for the support of dip
Coastin2tlon, and enforcemontiof the laws, but . against
Making the war a crusade for emancipation.

Interesting from Fortreßli
(BY TELTCORAPII.)

GUNBOATS AT WORK,ON JAMES RIVER.

HEWS nom THE 8017THERIC PAPERS.

THE REBEL LOSS AT FAIR OAKS

IHE REBELS REFUSE TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS

eNTT POINT, Ira ;June 26, l'orricess Itiossoa.)—
'Lao e►t,vinp, one of our'gunboate moved up,aud ehallad
therebels on tho Petersburg road, nut without cawing
any oftettedtice on the Bide of the Confederate!, according
to their ow•n acoonntof the affair.

The Southern newspapers contain no important news.
Notbthg Rather from Charleston appears. General:
LOngwo eat issued a Awning address to hie troops on
Monday, in view of the greet conflict that. was [mai.
unit, Inciting them to new deeds ofhirelem, atailadyiebig ,
them to iinrioskitudsmelialanre of.the mark.

TLnotiohl of the rebel losses at tbo..battle. et.
-Fair Oak& have been pi:Wished, from abicti, It iniipsaiii
that eight)-five regiments and battalions in all wore en-
;Aged,suctainlng a lees in killed, wounded, and missing
oT 5,b97. .

. 'The este of postage on !Marsh' the Southern Orin-
federacrhes beenrained from tire to ten cents.

Aboutlo o'clock thtiMorning a couroyanzo arrived et
City Pointwfth Capt. RObetteou /it'd Lieut. Sykes, of the
rebel army, who 'talon, nutter thetr parolo of honor to
Fiat Warren, the Coufederato Government having dej
aided not to make any individual exchanged natil the
United tilde's Government snail agree anon terms fora
general exchange of grisoners.

Gen. Prenliss and filly other officers, whowere cap-
"tared at b., .111161t, bad beau removed to, Atlanti, Ga.

A despatch In the rebel papers trona ChattanoosatlaYar
t:e Fadersle have elaropeded frorrs Chia Placer leaving

their camp rind averstlaipg behind."
Tho Chatloalon Mercury lays that all wn.inntet at

James Islaud on Sunday, but the entany was bueily en-
guard in throwiup up earlh seorke,

CNAN.LISSTOII, JULM tt4.—Tae steamer Memphis, from
Liverpool to Chutleelon via Naerao, N. P ; ran the
blockade, lesterday, successfully. tilie has on boardllr.
Watd,:lato altuhter to China, and ft valuable cargo, like
isat,neteiron etebtner. •

CONGRESS-MIST SESSION.
WASRISGTOI June 26,

NENA:TE.
Petitions. •

Mr, TRUMBULL (Rep), of Illinois, presented neve•
nil petitions In favor of a ehip canal from Lake Michigan
to the Biiik;itsippi river.

Dlr. POSTER (Rep ), of Connecticut, presented yeti-
tiots for ,the paesage of a bankrupt act.

Ito, limn the Committee on Pensions, ho reported a
bid for therelict of the widow of the late Alajor General
Charlet, F. Smith.

Pacific Railroad.
On it !on of Mr. DOOLITTLE (Rep.),of Wieconitin,

the-bilitogrunt Om proceedeof cert•stn nubile linde to
aid In the construction of the Northern PacificRailroad,
was taken up sled isesed.

New York Custom Suryeyors.
On notion of illi..Elellll.lB (Rep ), of New York, the

bill to hicrease thecompensation of ourveroni of customs
for the Northern District of New Yore was taken np and
.paeuul • .

A Report Asked For.
Mr. powELL (Dew.),.of If.entacky, offered a resoln-

.tion Oat the teGrotary of 'War be requeated.to tranintit
to the' Senate thereport of Joseph Holt ant RODL, Dale
Owet4and all the statainente of that eomunatlon to rela-
tion to their inveettgatioee. Laid over.

'The Slave-Trude Treaty.
On potion of Mr. SUBINEIIt (Rep.), the bill to carry

into strut the treaty with Groat Britain for the suppret-
*fon of the slaw• Linde wastaken up and D•ssed—yoas 3l;
uttyl,-7Messrs. Cantle, Kenuody, Powell, and Saulsbury

• . West Virginia.
• • On motion of Er. WADE (Deo ), of Ohio, the bill for
the-admindr.n of the State of Wert Virginia iota the
Uhion wee taken up.

Mr. SUMNER, of Ilestactinsetts, enid there wasa
crtoditioo in the hill which recognised . slavery till the
eed of the year ISM to that the bill would admit another
slave State into the Union, to which ho woe opposed.

Ea offered an amendment setting forth that within the
limits cf the said State there shall be neither slavery nor
involuntary eervittse,otherwiNe than fur the puulsheiest
of mime. whereof the party shad oo duly convicted.

. Court of limpeuchtnent.
Pendilig the tittrsdou, the Senate reFolved itself into a

Blab Cdt,e of Impeachment on the tri,l of West U.
Etimphitys, Jade. of the United States District Court,
in 'i.nue,aee.

The Winston took places on the platform on either side
of the Pr( eident pro tem.

The house being noticed, came over in a body, and
the melobere took stetson the hoer of the Senate.
' The galleries were densely crowded to %horsethe pro-
eedlugai The members of the ROOS* of Itopro‘ootati yes

filled the teats of the Seaators, who were arranged upon
a plaifmm eerie:tally constructed for thepurpnce.

The WilDentb, including Colonel W. R..Polk, Parson
PrOwniew, and Reilie Peytou, occupied seam on the
cuter ct de. wo tables we re placed to thearea fronting
the Secretary's deal, one of which was surrounded bf
the mavegers on the part of the Rouse to prosecute the
ceee, while; the other was not need—the seemed, with
his rountel (forvilima convenience it was formal(, pro-
vided), not being present. The proceedings were con-
ducted with all too dignity becoming a High Court of
impeechment.

The return of the Sergeant-at.Arms of the Seoate to
the trainman issued for V. eat. H. Hamel:item ehowiog

jtthat th said Ilomphreye couli not be fouud, Weeread.
the ergtant-at-Arms then made proclametoon, cell-

tog on Veal. H. linmehres a to appear to answer to the
Cliarae MVO by the 11: use. No ouster being made, the
P, esteest pro tem. stated that the mauagers on tt.e part
of the Botoevaie at liberty to proceed in en soca of the
impeaolantnt made by the House. The names of tra-
ns stes enbocenaed were then called by the deeretery of
the E.:come. .

Bon. Aidrew Johnson not answering, on motion or
Mr. 'kaliGliAV, for the managers on the pert of the
Ht.nse, he was faceted from obeyine theanemone, on
tut, ground that donee of a pnblto character rendered.it intpoorible for bins toattend.

Mostor the wituesees having answered to their .names,
14r. Tit/abr. ( Rep. ). of Manactoisett., on the pert of.fife "rmin.gere 01- the House, epeued tho•ease, auelyzing

tee at Coles of impeachment, and briefly stating what was .
Inlet dell to be raven agnivat thedetevdar.t.

• —Mr. BINGBAZI(Ree.), on thepart of the madagers,-
Offered In evidence—let.A tomato

put-
Frenkliu Pierce,

doted March • 24.1153, nominating West 11. Humpbre:;;,for Judge of tbo Dlettiet Ooort of the Nutted etatA,.4the I:obtain, Middle, and Wwitern Districts of ..oleeit ie,see; 20. The Jouruolof the Senate, condino;eg that no-raiaettoni 2d. An authenticated copy the toehnitet„betted by the_Preeideut to West neetehre.„.rfemb42..willt ""0s called se a witoesa,isnd ex-
aminee by. •He resides in Nashville,
'er.h., bud tettgied• that he wee Clerk of • the District
.".3ourt of the 'United Slates until some time in October.
Ib6l, *when there was ii.coutt established there styled
tie District (Mutt ce the Ovefederate States; over which
Weet B IlorupLreye preside( us juzge,Red to May orJute,.1.581, he (111cOavitt) WWI sworn in tee clerk of that
court, Humphreys directing him to ternt the oath to so o-

the•Opfederaie. i fates. "c°re'mf thie aon'
ettorh.,-, .;;;??C.kell oefu yaowfatypb oyoodoon thei'. _coo o....nbagft ' w(l oeresatf's cour tnftttrendtbef

prcdurod a note' front lincephrese, received aboutease utter the .tell-of ort Doneleon, directing him to
carry the records, to tiltirtreesbote.

Air. If t3iGlll put thenote In evidence.
' The ttitaces further testified that he had not seen Rim-

-I,lweys since that time, and did not know of his where-
r

The records of the Confederate Courtwere produced,
Humphreys Laving ordered a chauge of the cases to the
CoII, &rale Coca, and the moueY Involved In the suite
of non-ree'dente tnrLcd over for the nee of the Confede-
rate Suttee.
. Isaac Lytton was next sworn. Ile tostliled .that ho
lir.d in ft tistivi.le, and was deputy clerk of the Confede-
rate Court ruder Dumphreys Judgments wore entered
on the trial dockovot tiro Confederate Court in his own
baidva Ding on auks against non-reefdents, under the
enmesh Won .act, for fhb use of the Confederate States.

There were cults of a trio:Aunt character brotuAtt against
effluent, of the United States for treason agaivat the Con-
federate Government.

Br. SAULSBURY (Dern.),.of Delaware, situated to
theteenagers that the trial would be much prolonged,
aid ifthey proved that Humphreys had held a cmut of
the Confederate States, teat would be abundantevidence
for his Impeachment. He would be willingto vote for
impeachment on that ground.
lire witness further testified that some of Glare per-

sons were brouebt into court for treason agates; the
Confeeerate States. Some. gave bond+, and others took
the oath of allegiance or (Misted. -The conditions were
given-to tame of them by Flumnbroye, that they might
go face if they would enlist In the Oonfoderate ,army—-
those who refused to give bonde. or take tint oath, or en-
list, were remanded to jell. Their only offence was ad-
hering to the United Statce. Some ofthem persona wore
brought' into ci.urt by the soldiers of the Confederate
army, and some on the order of Humphroye. Hum-
ptrer s bad gone South.'' Witness has not Seenhim since
February.

John Hugh Smith sworn.—Was a; lawyer, andresided
in Nab-Ville ; know Humphreys; he had held no United
States court since the'seceetior of Tennessee, In June,
1861; on the lam Saturday of December, 1860, at. a pm
litical meeting in Nashville, Humphreys made a seces-
sion speech, and used arguments iu favor of the State
aemdme; the tendencies of his speech were calculated to
bringabout a couflict of arms; in conrorsattone with the
wituese Humphreys expressed himself in favor of the
tact anion of'1 amasses. . .

E. ticovill sworn.-B.ome time in October, 1881, he
war arrested on a warrant emanating from theso•caled
Court of the Confederate !lately before Judge Humph-
reysi'oh the charge of sedition andrebellion naiad the
Coefeilerate States, and giving aid and comfort to the
United Stales, and for having said that the United fltntee
11.11'woold fkot over tho capital of Teaumme nod all the
i•apitele of the receded States. The Judge to d him that
be wan a dabgtfOW men, but decided that be was not an
alien enemy he was bold to ball le the sum of ten
fliousanddellare, bonds for which were executed.• The
witness told Judge Humphreys that there wiNi a promi-
tiiintlawyer in Naabsillo who had mild as much as ho
'bad: Judge numpbrove said If he knew who the lawyer
was lie would are him 'in .twenty-tour hours ;'he' told
theiwtineea he thought be should increase thebail to

Awaits; thoaand dollars.
G. Brounlow was next sworn —Ho testified that

he had knoin 1feat 'll. Humphreys for about twenty
yenta. ' At the, time of the trial of lir. Dickenson he was
is the court room. Dickenson made a short speech in
defenceof himself,.

g.
and declined to take the oath of al-

'ileglancri. The ctargc ageinhimwasfor being a stub-
-born; ,unt aiding Union man.' Ifwas agreed that be
should leave the country, but the ceae was reconsidered,
nun his (amide gave bail fur his good helms tot nue to

keep.. the peace. Be.wee prceent at the trial of Dr.
' Thorutarg Dr. Thernberit raised a-cavalry company
• to'escape to Cumberland Gap, but wee captured and

brought itto court between two tiles ofinfantry. Haareh-
eye node a bitter, vindictive political stump-speech from

thebench. There was a juror there, named O'Connor,
.. who weetroth harlebton, end were a Pall-110M badge
on' his . coat. liumehroye appointed a commissioner,
;namedReynolds, a beastly drunkard, and a lair rem*-

. sentailve of the Shuthern Confederacy. He (Brownlow)
wag wetted on thefah of December; by.e eynolds, who
refused to take bail, and he wan cent to jail. A military
(Alicir canto to him find told him that he could' come out
if be would take:the oath of allegiance to toe Southern
Confederacy. He said he would see the whole Coo-
fedel ncy in the infernal regions before he would take
anch au oath. They never powered him any more.

wee kept in jail for titrout three months, and then
dlicherged, on the order of one Benjamin. He was free

• from 'Judge Humphreys for about three minute,, when
be ,was rear! sated by military authority. A. man, -
named Rentsay, who was the Confederate attorney for
thii whole State, wee a Federal attorney for four years.
He bad attempted 'to raise a compiny; but was uneoed-
ler, and only gotthirty men, while he drew rations for •
sixty. This wee discovered, and he was drummed out
of maim sea rascal ,• but this, in his (Bionntrow's) Jude-
Ment, only qualiDed him still more eminently to serve
the Confederote Government.

lelr. BINGHAM, on the part of the managers, said ho
should offer no more evidence, thinking the, facts charged
Were abundantly proven_ Ho_ 'Should therefore demand
of the bonorable•court, the ame of tile House of Se-

' Preientatives and of the -people of the United States,
:whose liberties were so outraged by this reckless Judge,

that a conviction be hod of impeachment.
TiTie Bresident pro tem aim' put thequestion whether

' the*reefed was guilty of the high crimes and mistlemea-
`tors 'charm d by the articles of impeachment of the

• House of Representatives. •

Hr. SAULSBURY said he should votefor the impeach-
ment, on the ground that while lidding the office- of
Judge of the United States. the- accused 'had assumed to
sct as Judge of. the Confederate States; but ho (Mr.
Eanieburt ) wrath] not commit hiruseLf to soy of tho de•
dianthus or tentiments uttered by the managers on the'
mot of the House or the Seoate. •

Theaccused was then declared guilty, on the Ist Arti-
'de, by the unanimous vote of thethlrty.eight Senators
.present. baiting. Bayard, Cantle, Johnson, -Pearce,
Rice, Simmons, Starke, and Wilson of Massachusetts,
were atieent.

On the second article, charging him with enoporting
end neiocating the act of secession, Mr. Browning, of
Idiom, voted "not guilts'.' while thirty-five Senators
NOV d guilty."
.'On the.tiiird article, charging him with organizing an

aimed rtbonen, the votewas " guilty," 32, "not guilty,"
4—]lepers. Anthony, Feeeenden. roma 'and Harlan.

Da the fourth article, charging conspiracy to oppose,

by force, , the Government at the Iluitad Stater!, the vote
stood 21 scatty" and 10 "sat guilty," viz: 'Messrs.
Ili-Owning. • °Swap, Iferrte. }fandangos HaunedY,
thorn, McDougall, .Nesnittb, 'renSycl4 audOf
151b,pouri. •

Jar. §oll(lebery was (vacated from vntifl on the fifth
aud the voto wee UMlllitllooB for the verdiot.of

1, MIMI."•

. _On the eintb article, cbargloit him with the contlect-lien of the property of CidZell!, ebevcto wise ••,, guilty,"
.11- "net guilty," 24.The Court tern took a recess fill 4,o'clock.

At 4 Woke k the Cot--7tagain met.
Dir. Ft/STICH (Rep.), of OonnectiOnt,offered .thn fol-

lowing cyneelion, hibe put to the Doart : Is the Demi
of the opinion Dist West ti, Humphreys be removedfrom the office of District leen' for the District Dome ofthe United enact for the.Dietrict of TennesseeMr:TRYIkIBEILL (Eteit ). of Illinois, moved to a4i;"and that he be disivinliiied from holding or entering
any office of honor, trust, or profit under the Ernited•fitetee."

FriSTVEt said to ha4,.folliiicelthe-pieendent
tlio care of 3aoge Pickering, of New,Hatnnehtre, Had iftho oneFilon Was pat ad a whole, any Senator could coilfor sidirlolon.

TRUre nuLL wan not set.ll6od thnt thin may nobone promuitien. and P twAild bs voteirinfrne
The PFtEdlDENT.psoasin saggoated then both propo-

sitions bo reed i.and thou di•ebted that tbey were divietote.litr. Trumbull'a amendment war then adopted—Nee

1111r. 1)..iVf 0.), of Kentucky, uallod for ardirisionof the Question. The Bret pert of the ittieetion:wee then:atirmtrdyesi3B. nays none. • • • • •

The almond pint was also. adopted,-yoas 35, nosenone.
The PBESTOBNT 2ro tern. then 'prOei6ance.4 thejildgrneritol the Choir% as .follows: ' ' • '
~.ft is hereby ordered mid deoreed;_tbot Wort IT.itemihrers, Jodacof the District , Geier%ot the waited

Statenfor the NVest..ra, Middle; and-)astern Dist,,ime of7'enuemee, be atd ia removed 'from the enid .uffire, and,
that be liciaiidla from • beddloil or, sweeten'
any office of boroz, trust, or protit,,uuder the unitedStutes.,l

Tbe °earl then adjourned Sint die.
At We dote of these proceettiogd.tbo Senate adjourned

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The members of the Hone. shortly .after desembliog,

proceeded ro the&Mete to attend the Can't of 'lmpeach-
ment In the amp of Weet H. Humphrey'.

'When the walla re. returned to the Mr. BING-
riA Al, on the part of-the menegere, reported- the pro-
ceedings and results of the Mgt' Court of Impeachment.

Thie,Trt4uste in Hot Water
Mr. 'WALTON (Rip ), ofVermont, rising to a question

of Privilege caused to be read a communication in the
New York i'ribune, .entitled .6 Tho Tutelbgencer B tok
Job," Bent thither by one_of ite Washiostoo reporters:

o,tbooght it doe to himself, baying introduced the redo-
lotion to hicNroferenco is made by one who by courts tyoccupies,a teat in thereporters' gallery, that the charge
made in that article should be tore,tlgwei. He there-
fore vffered he following :

Whereas, Thepublisbere of tho New York Tribune,on the authority of one of their correepondeatt, have do.
eland cod pnblieltetl that offers of a p. cnntary nature
have h.en made, apparently for the purpose of obtaining
the, action of Ole )louao impraperiv, corruptly, an
Crimintoly ;which. charge, if true, ,involrta a:breach of
the privilegetiOrtlie Amuse; :and It fain in reaped toany members of this Boum, or others.whO are implica-
ted, te a brooch of the priviltges'aeciirded to reporters'
by the con te'Y of thei Nouse : therefore,Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be in•tburied flotbwith to inquire by whom and on what au-
thority such charges contained in the eidcle referred to
have torn made, and to make a thorough Investigation at
to their troth or falsity, and report all the evidence to
the Bootle, with their opinion the, oon. and duce reaoln •
Cons ae to them obeli seem meet, and that the Fund com-
mittee have power to tend for persona and papers,and
to report at any time.

Therreolation wee adopted—yeas 102, nays 8. namely,
Mears. F. A. Conkling. Ely, Fravehoi, Frank, Lan.
sing, Lovejoy, Trimble, and Waabburue.

More Medical Officers.
The Home paned the Senate bill, to provide additional

medjlcal officers in the volunteer service
The members again proceeded to the Senate,by invi-

tation of that body, to hear judgment pronounced In rho
losteachment case. After they returned therefrom they
adjourned.

'arkets
BALTIMORs, June 28.Flour has a declining tendency;

IVesiern extra sells at 55.25. Wheat nai advanced 20.
Corn ix quiet. Eye steady.' Provisions dud. Whisky
firm and adyantdng ; sake at 31032c.

LETTER FROM. NEW YORE.
(Correspondence or The Prem.]

linw YORE', June 28,188•

To-morrow William H. Hawkins will expiate his crime
of murder on the BRIM gallows need for °Gorden, the
slave pirate. Betwren the cases there is a contrast in
the if ading circumstances of guilt; a parallel, however,
in the moral character of the crimes committed by bath.
Gordon took heirless black men and women from the
African coast to die amid the barbarism of petty tyranny
and despotism of an institution that has nbhesved our
grand governmental fabric, and to-day leeks to lay our
greatness as a nation in the dust. Ilawkinn on the other
hand, undertook to destroy the head of government on
board his ship- by slaughtering a white-man as he swoon
an el,and now the hour of his doom is at band. My
next duty will be to write a record of the execution ~ to
abnybuce that the !subject of so much interest lo•day Las
disappeared on earth.

Tbie morning Hawkins was visited by Commiasioners
Etimeon Draper and Isaac Bell, Jr. Hereceived them
courteously, extending hie handand wishing them " gJod
morning "

Dlr. Draper. Well, nawkina, you seem to keop ap
beort.

uswhins. Yes, air; because Pre got a good one,
and tbat'Fi more than all men have got.

Dlr. Draper. Step out in the aisle.
• Dawkins. No, eir; I guess I have shown !nyder
enough now..

far. D. You wore born in Providence, were lon not ?
Deurkine. Yee, sir.

..Dir. D. Do you expect to get a reprieve?
Dawkins. No, Sr; We emelt:dug singular, too; I

think romeibing mightbe done.
Dlr. D. linve'luuemu the marbbal lately.
MOM& Not very lately. Re bee potcalled often.
Dlr. D. Aro you particular about the hour at which

the execution shall take place
Hoskins. Ho, sir; it has got to come, and It matters

but little when.
r. 1). Well, good-bye,..nawkina I may not see you

again,
Hankins—(nervously). Good-bye, elr,Draper.
The demeanor of theprimmer, stuce ,boVes oaeu at the

Toriotio has alv;a3 a Leen toad. The offcenrof the prison'
avek well el him, and sympathize with toe unfortunate
mon. P.e, in turn, giveetbem iti.t.‘credit for their treat-
merit of Lim. For some time paet has been trout:astir!kilted by the celortil preacher; Boy. Henry Highland
tartwtt, Who hoe done all in NO power to' andel is pre-
paring the doomed man to meet MTN() Witt Christian
fortitude.-_,.."

To,day' the Carpenters were otiwork—campletiog the
aallowt, is being eractedlOn-the open space ou the
anuthesst aide of the entrance to thelmildiugovhera pri-
SentTS are COIIBILOIi. To-night a number of deputy
natthole will bu left in charge of the prisoner, and hhi
atteLding clergyman will he with him during the night,
end until the execution is over. To=morrow, United
blates Marshal Murray will take poseeeion of the
Tombs. and continuein poseession num the sentence of
the law is full) carried out.

The corner.stone of the new edifice fur the French
Protestant Hplicopal Church, Da Bt. Esprit, will he laidhero this afternoon. It to to be located on Twenty-
etcond tteeet, between Filth and Sixth avenues, conve-
nient to several railroad and stage Hues.

Thu steamship China will Irave for Liverpool on herresider day, 3my 2. Shewill depart with but one of herengines it working order, theother one having been to-
wired on her loot passitge to thin port

2.a hourlymexpectation of somethl”...,, ,enortatit
from nalelitti.;.4 Nzrsiy. 1311 'people herer bibdan Sw-
'aaticnc.+ in UM matter, which certainly innlcetea thatthan believe rtetretiretire fa out the weapon with whichto conquerbarbertao.

'lhe following wore the same -Almond meeting ofthe Beard to day :

5000 USGs op 'el ....105% 50 Erie B
3000 do 146 k 50 -do blO 37 --

8000 USan op '74.... 913 k 10 do 88%
800 US 6sOrit'D 1x v 106 250 Erie B 65k

otoo us 6s '67.. baolook 100 Mich Can it 64
4000 Tr 7 3.10 p n../05% 76 illti 8&14 I . 27,v
1000 Cal State.74;... 97k '5O ttlbS&N lacier sit 82
4000 do 97 .50 Ills CenB Scrip.. 621(
]OOO Cit N.N &sat— 55 150 do 02k
500 Cbi&N NV Jut be 8+ 100 Clov it Pitts R._ 23%

10000 Oht&li W2d nine 86 . 500.... ... 2:17;
6130 5' Ft O'&C Ist m 06% 100 do h3O 24

51500 do .. . . 96 300 do 24
85000 Amer 1091f 1000Clev& Tot 8..b30 48%

5 Del & Bud CCo 96k 800 do 48k50PAlStCo..e30116 300 & B 611%
160 d0..... ..... 1115 k 7Chll& Q 11 77x,
60 do 815 11631 60 Nor it Nor 8... 42%

200 N Y Gen B 94% 20 do 43
THE MARKETS

141.0un, &O.—The Flour market is from b to 10 coati
4p bbi batter, with a fair demand for export and a good
irquirr for hotne consumption. The eales are 33,000 bbls
at $4 3004.46 for superfine State;s4.66o4 76 for extraState, nod choice at $460 ; $43004.45 for superfine
Western; $4 0604.00 for common to medium extra West-
ern ; and $6.0605.20 for common togood shipping brands
extra round.hoop Ohio. Thumarket closing lino. •

Bee Flour is quite firm at $2 7604.10.
Corn Meal is in moderate demand; sales of 100bble

War tdt'a caloric.
GRAM—Tbo Vbeat market ie exalted and fully 2 cents

bushel bigber, with a brfik export demand.
1 ALLOW lain good demand, and very fate i salos4o,ooo

ibe Northern and Southern at 9%c.
WIIIBEIY.—The market is heavy, unsettled, and lower;sales of bOO bbls at 27028340for State,and 28Xenc. for

Western, clewing at the inside quotation.
PRovistons-The Pork market ta. firmer, and in fair

demand. The Macs are 880 bbls ak511c011.1276 for Hess,
and 88.6236 68.76 for Prime.
' Out Illeaa. are quiet; sales 70 pkge at 3;4 ®dcfor Shoul-

ders, and 4jg abbe for Dams.
Lard le steady i salsa 1,900bbls at TX eB:4c.Butter and Crimeare unchanged.
A ann.—The market rub.e quite firm, with a fair busi-

ness doing. The aalea are 80 libia at $5.813( for Pete,
and $4 for Peoria.

COTTOi. The market Is firm at MK e, tor 'filiddlingUp-
lands.

Fem.—Messrs. Minium % Partridge, sold at auction,
to-day, 2,080 boxes Sicily Oranges at $2.5504.05, and
980 boxes do Lemons at $4.0504.75.

COVFEE.—The [nukefor ItiO is Teri firm, but thebu-
siness is moderate ,• bales of 940 bags at 10%019%.Rics.—lset India is in fair demand and very firm isales 800 bags at 4% mso for hansom', and 5%®5%0 for
Pains. Carolina Is quiet, but prices are very firm ; sales
SO reeks at 6,risi 7%.

BUOMI..—kt&W continues firm, with a moderate bust-
noss doing at 7% 07%c for fair to good refining. '
. .s.lo.L.lsass.—The marketrules very quiet, and there is

noihiugof moment, doing.

Railroad Aceideut Near Trenton—Loss of
Lire and Property.

en Wednesday afternoon, a taw initiates botore six
o'clock, a special train of care, baring on•board Cooke
Bloseethusetts Batttilypassed through this city. It loit
the 9tate•street depot, directly after the P. M. train from
Philadelphia CDITINat 5A5. train was a long one,
having on board one hundred and fiftyaie men one
hundred and twenty horses, and six guns, with two days,

rations for the mon, forage for the horses, and a quantity

of fixed ammunition.
Between Lamberton and Bordentown, some' workmen

Intro orti3gaied In repairing the road, and haderetnoved the
tails fur a short distance. The overseer of tbe•worktmen
says that be ran up the road for a hundred yards above.
the break, and showed the red flag, but that the engineer

tick no notice of St, but, as soon CLI the care ran off,
jninetd from the cars and started across thefields. It is
said, eon the other hand, that the, engineer could not eee
the Beg.

The engine' and tenderand four cars—tin first one
containing rations and ammunition, and the others
borpes—ran into the canal.; the others were auddenlr
brought at. and were more or lees damaged. TOO 1083 of
lefe could not 'be accurately ascertained last evening.
Meta 'Packard, who was in theforward car, arranging
the redone, was drowned, and another, named Otis,
IVhO will in onclof the ears with the horns, is also
believed to ho drowned: There were men in each car
with the horses, and we fear that othe,s are also among
the killed.

When It Was discovered that the care wore off the
track; there was considerable alarm, and several men
jumped • from the cars and were injured. One men,
named Blood, was severely injured, and was carried into
a bens° near by and cared for. The nature of his Mkt-
flee we could not learn One man had a leg end another
an arm broken ; six or eight otberfi were injured, but not
so reverely.

TLe lose otherwise is heavy, the whole of therations,
a large(pan tity ofRemain Ilion, and a number of boreal—-
bow many could net be ascertained list evening. The
guns wore iu therear of the train, and were not injured.
The men,. ea well those we injured es the wounded, want
properly cared for, and will resume their journey as Woo
as possible.

,

That there hasbeen fatal carelessness and ads.
management, and that this terrible accident is to be
attributed to a want of proper precaution, there can be
DO doubt. We trust that there will be a marching ex-
ellliDatiOn. and that the person or persons to whose ne-
glect the death and Werke of tho killed and wounded
nun le properly attributable. may be discovered and se-
verely senniebtd. Thatn train of ears can be run off the
railroad in open daylight. without the most criminal
carelessness—or worse—i• preposterous, and the safety
of the community demands the most thorounh investiqx.
lien of all the circumstances, and. the exemplary punish-
ment of the gullty,—Trenton Gazette..

tif•-k..::" '0. 1:::. 1 TY.
PM*: ADDITIiMILL 21111*riwaso YOUSTII 1%014

• •DE.OTRUOTIVE FIRE •AT Dig FREIGHT
AND STORAGE DEPOT 'OF THE PHIG/SDICLPIIIAAND REALIHO RAILROAD 00,11rANY..Teeter-
dtif9afieritoon. about 4 o'clock, a fire broke out in . tt:l9leigithree•storied brick freight and storage depot be-longing-iv the Philadwpideand Basdir g EtailroatY Cons-
pany, located on Welow-street u nraf and extending
.bach.to Reach street. The flames originated in the thirdstory, bud -were cordlned to that tiobr, destroying alfhtte.
gouda stored in itiThe roof, wbiott.wim of metal, weealso destroyed. The rilre caused'a denser'etanke; wteeb
rendered it difficult. for the bromen to got at. the datosin.•The eillidoi,:elluttere of the third 'dory were clomil
and the C76 had evidently emquldored-fm some lime.Tbo room contained" a quisoldty of inlimumarde niaterialrcod thr.eeLhottierppesed before the Are was outalued.

;Thellbor'was occhaiedri two partios—two. thirds of it
'being held by A. J.. Galloither, &tore nienueriCt- trer,'as a
etoro,ge room fur etov, iced Mare patterns. The rent dr
the "room •wee -mud by the-railroad' company for no-
el:limed'. freight packages, about 150of which were de-
etroyul;:-.otpthe eecond door-was stored"l6 birds. .of
sugar, •behmgitig'7to himark.rßoyd S Hoff, and :.'.4)bble.
of dritd npoint..d These wore completely deluged with

- On the Bret floor vele Blond 37 kibitz., 94 box.s, and 25
Ornate of tobacco—the property of the United Stotler Go-
voila:rent—a portico) of the cargo the prize bark Me.

Tble Bleak Arai. reactiod .ellghtly domagrd. 'Thebuikiir.g belongs te the Philedelphiti'avd • Beading Meal;
reed Company, end it "opposed to ber insured: Thelon'sill amount to several thousand dollars. Mr Gallagher
could not he found last evening, nod nothing.could belearned in regard.to his lots.— '

it israid that ho loaf on hand avaluable stock.' Hier
patle,ros alone. It te said, were velum) by-him'at SIOOOO-
-raid to be tortured. 'tiering Om tire, a ladder of theMoving Garden flow CcmpanY, on which were a number
of finLIMB, brolte.and preettorated them to the ground.'
Three of them were intiabers of the tforthermbiberty

Comrny, named William 0. Crooner, James W.Been. and Beton:ion Levy. The fourth was a member oftop Reliance ,Thigioe, named Warner. Mr..Cooper 'fell'limn thethird story, nod tons COLeiderab/) Minted. Theothtre were more or lets hurt, and were conveyed to theirbootee. Owing to the imposdbiliti of finding patties
who knew the amount of insurance of the buddreg naileta ,k, little information could be gained Mat night. Twotaint,s %me created Remnant the theater' by rumors that
the CAN acre weak. and that gunpowder' was Mortal in
the building, neithet of which rumors was tree. Theorigin of tie Ore will be investigated by the Fire Mar-

•

• POLYTZCHNIC COLLEGE OP PENNSYL-:
VANIA.—The Muth annual commencement ;or. this in-
stitution was be!d last evening, at Concert Edit: A large
andisuce wee iu auendance.

• Scon after eight o'clock, the grednetes marched 'intoetc t nom end took poinessien of the front eotteei, while
the Invited guette end thefaculty occupied seam noon the
Platform. which Wile graced with the American fl,g.

The exercises were opened with au elOquent prayer by
the Rev. kir. Clark, of thin city, eller which a flue baud
primp:led a number of operatic selections. -

'Bon. •Thon,as Fl. Burrowee-LL. D., snperintendent ofinstriction of the State of • PennsYlvanla, now addreesed
the nutting. He spoke of the great want of practical
education; there was too much theory and book learning
giro n. grit many parents wonted their children to iearu
that which would bring in -;moneyat once. We should
FO lear n all that we do learn that we may. understand it,
aed apply it to the great new. of life ; and tile, he wse
glad, had begun to be the arttem of instruction, and was
followed out in .Pel)technlc College of the city of
Philadelphia.

After more mettle from theband Dr. Mired if. IConne-
d7 „deem of thefaculty; eteted that if wet but seldom
that any of the former graduates return to honor the
commencements of the Institution But, as many of his
hearers would remember the degree of Master of Civil
Frgineering was conferred_ upon feniis P. Francine,
then absent in tbo army of the Union. Be was plessed to
say that now that snore gentleman :vas present. rio was
a captain in the 7th :New Jorge; Regimeut, and bad the
good fortune to be acting lieutenant colonel of his regi-
mentat thebattle of Seven Pines. Be could not help
hut intrt.dnoe him to the audience.

Captain Francine 'was then introduced to the au-
dience end mode a speech of some length,which was
well received.

Bx-Govcrvor Pollock wte now introduced- lle re-
fern(' to the night being the ninth anuiversat of the
Polytechnic College, a young institution, but meoy of
whorechildren were now actively engaged in the gardee
of their country. Mr Pollock continued longer in the
emcee wraith finally congratulating the alumni upon the
ins:it:lll.n, which is such an ornament to thecity.

Thefollowing despatch received from Gov. Curtin was
read :

NEW YORK, Jane 26.
Dr. JP/red L. Kennedy, Pres't Polytechnic Coid•ps

The eeeeitteu of my health forces me to be absent
from my official duties when I should be at ma IMO, and
to decline your invitation I wish you a pleasant occa-
sion, and hope yon are sending from the Polytechnic
()dirge a class of young men who will be an bettor to
the inentution. and dotheir full duty in promoting the
glory atd power of the country. A. G. 01511.TIti.

%helist of anuittateo. with their residences and the
subject of thesisof each graduate, is as follows :

DEGREE OF BAG/IEI4OR OF DI EC tIANIOAL ENGINEERING.C Cammer, Tacony, Pa—Bubject of thesis:
Nod m of Steam. ,

Myriad I. 11. Etowah,. Germantown, Pa.—Subject of
thesis: The Sewing Machine, past, present, and future.

Jerome Keeley, Phcentivilte, Pa.—Subject of thesis:
ShamBoilers

DROPPR OP BAOITELOR OF CillnllSPoT.-7omobell
Tnokkr, PlOlRdelphfa—Subject of twilit: efennfactnre,
Vropertiee, and thee of Soda, its chlorides, ealphate, and
ca•bonnta.

DECREE OP BACHELOR OF MIRING EliciNEEP.neC.—
Fleury It. Clark, Trenton, N. J.—Subject°Meals: Zinc
end ite Metallurgy.

John Jnngerich, Darby, Pentotylvaula—StOject of
thesis: Copper and copper smelting.

DEGREE OF BACIIRLOR OF CIVIL EKCINEERISE —W.
G. Nellscn, Philadelphia—hubject of thesis : Tunnelling.

Abner H. Thomas; Philadelphia-=Subject of thesis:Lime. mortar, and calcareous cements.
James A. Barton, Trenton, New Jersey—Subject of

thesis: Thetheory and principles of construction of the
tenet economical wooden bridge's.

Henry N. Harrison, Holmesbarg, Pennsylvania—Sub-
ject of thesis : Irrigation.

John ap J. Childs, Philadelphia—Subject of the is:
The commonroads.

ehath 0 H. Bleckwell, Hopewell, New Jersey—Subject
of thesis: Manufacture of illuminating gas. •

James It Nagai.% Newark- Delaware—Subject of
theele: Waterworks and their construction.

George A. Valliant, Philadelphia—Subject ofAbash':
Slone bridges.

The audience separated soon after teno'clock..-•,i,

• ENTIII7BIASTIo FLAG RAISING YOS-
..

ttr .rday afternoon tilarge and beatitifid flag and streamer
wakthrOwn to the breeze from the exteneive woolen rec-
tory, of the blears. Bullock, at ConshOhocken. Tao
greatest enthusiasm prevailed on the occasion.- The
adds of the Messrs. Bullock are now extensively en-
gaged iu the manufacture of flovornment cloths add
lierseya. The factory is situated about throaqinuurs
of a mile west of the Schuylkill river, and is well known
no the it Conshohocken Urns." The blown Bullock
are the proprietors of shoot 200 acres- of ground, upon
-which are located their mthf, 48 dwelling houses, for
tt tir employers, a farm home, and a large and hand-
some church. These wore elf constructed through the
eitterld ire and benevolence of this firm, who are mach
rtypewed and esteemed among their employees, from the
fact that the one have never ceased operation, not even
durfug the panic of 1807.

' Tested day aftexubon, upon the occasion of the flsg-
raie!ag, the, Operations of the mill wets enepended for the

•• time being, cud the operatives, with other reddened of
that vicinity, assembled in largo numbers at the factory,
and participated in the cereroonles. A large flag-staff,
about one hundred feet la height, wee previonely erected •
Co one of the wings of the remarry, and; yeaturday after-
noon at the appointed time a large garrison flag was
raised. As aeon as the flag wa • hauled to the top of the
staff Ito tackle was polled, and the banducane bawler
floatedbe antifolly the'breese. We mentionas a singular
fact. that as soon se thq begwas elevated the sun shone
out in all Itoteauty and ookon,pr, and the crowd beneath
cbtartd heartily for the natinial—emoi;,7,.- of their
wimpy. A number of songs were sting, cud ,speeches
made, after which iii 2 petty repaired to triohouse or the
Tolman of the establiehment, air. Jardels flu!. erirshare
a band, ome collation was set nut.

Atter psi taking freely of, the man; delicacies of (120
apeechts were made by Misers. Baronet S. Kelly,

ototgo Aled,Sr.,Dalhounlii• Derringer, Devi. tindock,
was to .Cot ---Gotiito aStiers. • One of the toasts proposed
genet al of this city. for Zrit.atrrult,deputy quartermaster
Dnilocka aro manufacturinggoods, t —tr-e opelL....tthe Messrs.
in wrong terms •of admiration and praise firilOed to
Kelly and Derringer. The latter, io alluding to Colonel-
Crosenan, stoke of him as ono who would hare long Since
been promoted to a more honorable position, only that
there was none to be found who could, with the same
ability, fill his place. The speaker strongly defended the
Colonel from themany attacks mado upon him, and his
sextimente, as expressed, were received with unbounded
applause. After numetous other toasts bad been drank
and responded to, the party separated at o seasonable
boor. This affair was one of. the. finest and most ea-
thusiaatic in which we have participated for some time.

THE TURF-I'OINT BREEZE PARK.—
In the interval of the running races, yesterday?s pro-
gramine having been postponed until to-day, the above
perk 3 esterday gave two interesting exhibitions, the one
a pacing match, between Echo" • and ".Swallow," in
wldch the latter did not "homeward fly," aufliciently
fart to prevent being beaten. The other a trot, in whioh
"Balder," "Kate," and "Lilly" rentested. This was
not to interestinga race as the first, ere Efaidee" had it
her own way from the beginning, and "Lilly," who did
some good trottinglast season, and who, on this occasion,
could not be prevailed on to trot at all, was withdrawn
after thefirst heat. Thefollowing is a summary:

Puirr Biurazx PARK, Friday Jane 22.—Pacior mile
bestr, best three in fi ve, to harness ,for a stake of 6:51:10.

Poblo names br. h. `. Echo 2 1 1 1
Dlr. GoodinDenied blk. ii. " Swallow"-ed 1 2 2 2

Time 240% ; 2 43X ; 2.44%; 243 XSAYS DAY.—TrOttlll2, mile beats, best two in titres, to
harness, for association's premium of 5100.
Mr. Goodin Daniel> b. Haideer
)r. McConnelltame., b. m. ,•Knie". 3 2J

31r. Debi.° mimes b. zu. 2 dra
Time 2 b 4 ; 2.61.

SICKAND WOUNDEDPENNSYLVANIANS
AT MANASSAS POST HOSPITAL William B.
Strang, Co. A, 90th Pennsylvania •, Henry Totter, Co. B,
1,4 Po. Cor.,•• Henry ld.. Paard, 110. 11, 90th Pa.; Jacob
Atelman, Co. C. 12th Pa.; L Barton, Co. K, 12thPa.
Car iL. Ftricklaod, Co. 12th Pa Oar.; .1. S. Rogers,
Co. k. 12th Pa. Car ; George M. Boehm, Co. 11, 90th
Pa.: Lieut. --, Pcnner. Co. D, 12th Pa. Oar.; Metsurgeon T. P. Duncan, 90th Pa.; Josiah Bilittgar; Co. I,
thh Pa. Oay.; D. 8.. Lewis, Co. B, 12th Pa. Oar.;
Chrit4lan Bemoan. Co 0, 12thPs. Car.; Morena Ms ,
Bank, Co. P. 12th Pa. Car ; Perry Brown. On.K, 12th
Pa. Cay.; Hobert Moon. Co. K.. 12th Pa.' Car.; George
Baur. Co.'L; 12.11 i Pa. Car.; John 8. Allan, Ce. B, 12th
Pa. Car ; William Doty. Co. 0,42 d Pa.; Wlii am 11.
Pykr, Co P, 12th Pa. ear.; Thomas Barroll Co. I. 12th
Pa. Car.:. SamuelNearlm, On. A, 12th. PA. Oliv:; 00'01-
ral Dark' Bolster, Co. A, 12th Pa. Car.; L:'-W. Harrel,.
Co. B, 12th Pa. Car.

. .

AN INPIGNAbiT CONTRABAND.Wi th
the 500 Prisoners who were broughtto'thiseity on Wed.
needay'night came a Louisiana Tiger, alterided by
cable contraband, Pelham the last or No Marten . laft
him by an affectionate father. Between Harrisburg and
Philadelphia the colored servant became .conslderably
enlightened as tobit rights, and proceeded to whip hie
master In artistic style when the cars stoppilkakthc font
of Washington street. Ho gave as a reason that his
master had been flogging him for ten years.and that now
it was bib torn. Ile was allowed to have his'own' way
till the owner was well nigh exhausted, when he was
rt moved and left with some companions or his own color,
while, the cowed Tiger was shipped for Port Delaware.
We learned, also, that an indignant female offered to
thresh any one of the prisoners who desired it at 'her
hands in revenge for the dea 11 of her son.

TEE 4 ONERAL OP COLONELELLET,
TTe obsequies of the late Cot. Chas. Ellet, Jr., commander
of.the rem fleet on the Illiesissippi river, wiU take place
this afternoon. Theremains of the deceased hero ware
removed to Independence limit last evening, and will lie
in slate'between the hours of 9 A. HI. and 9 P. 1.1. to-day.
,Clempsny B, Ist Regiment Ardilery,-P. H. G.. 'Contain
M. Beatings commanding, bas been detailed as the guard
Of honor noon the occasion. Thecortege wilt leave Inde-
pendence Hall at four o'clock. The militaryescort con-
sume of the'nd 'Regiment cif 'lnfantry,Lieutenant Colonal
John Newiumet commanding.- The faterinent will take
place at Laurel Hill. The officers of the army,-navy,
and :reline corps of volunteers in service, and of the ,:

FiraV Division Pennsylvania Militia, and or the Home
(Nerd not on duty; are. invited to:participate in the ob-
sequin:

CONTRIBUTIONS BY TEEB.NEWTON.
GRADIII.SII.;BOIIOOL.—The •following articles. basis
been'contributed by the Newton School, of the Twenty.
fourth ,ward, to the United Stntee .Hospital, at Wait
Philadelphia 1 jar molasses, 156 Ms sugar, 3 Miffs.,
16,4 doien oranges, 13 the butter, 2.4 x doaen humus, 3
do. nutmegs, 2 bottles ink, 1 piece pork, 100 papers lasi-
na, 1 head cabbage, 2 bouquets, „V It, cheese, 99 la
rice. 29 sticks candy, 90 the cakes, I quarts plums, 10.
bottles iwine, lb/ soap, T. 2 jars' Unnerves, re to-
bacc6, 7 If Ike pepper doter. cigars, Mc the oatmeal,
8 jars picliks, 1 quart raspberries, 1 cocoanut, 1 mart
curt ante, j 5 lb mustard, nay quantity of muslin; & feu.,
1534 dozen eggs, 1 jarginger, 2 bags aalt. 10 lhs coffee,
4,6 The ten, 4 pineapples,2Ms chocolate, Ikeraisins.
8 leaves bread, 4 towels.

BASE BALL.. A grand match will be
141,rd on Tuesday and Weosez,lay next, at Caataa'a
ac ode, betwesa the two bed Bias* of nrooklyn, and Sala
selectsd from the'Otsmolo:Alltletie, Adriatic, and SW
010)0 011dta of thin FRT. The exeitemeut to ben ball cir-
cles Is of courtb ioteita, end the match wall be doneness
brilliatitlY.couteated and largely: attended. Play begins
each day at 12 DI.

, ..,,

' DASTARDLY OUTRAGE. x esterday
afternoon theattention of Ileserre Offic,r Bawling+ was
attracted to the screams of a little girl in frraoklioPlace, near Chestnut street. Hurrying to the spot, befound a miscreant named WOW°, who, with a warty ofother*, were eudeavorthi to drag a )(mg lady neared.Ceroitt a Poynter torn the cellar of the ,613ealonarresaBeer Saloon," for what purpose can be .well imagined
by the reader. A little stater of Min Puysts: 'who was
accempanytng her, nave the alarm, and theollker ar-rives/ Jost In time to cave her. 113,0wn, al the ring-
leader of the party, wall arrested sod taken bete -o Ald.

_McCann, who held him In 81,000 to answer the charge.
-The case was then taken before the Grand Jury, a true
,bill lonia), and the case will come op in court to. day.

FiTlrtr.L, --A. letter from 7c•omg mark.,
formerly connected with,The Press, now in the arm f of
the Union. Col. Wllbent.o 85- 1 Itegimem Panos)lrsnla

. Volnotnern;consludes with the fAlowing Otity twnrance.:
' " tWb ham behn• teased to the left. I hese no news to
! tell you in this lotter;. but in my next les you know.bow Richmond !oaks."

THE 7115TM PENNSYLTANT/i BEDI
NT.—Ltra evening. We were shone a handeetne flag,deiigned. for. the . 1156,Wgiment PenneYlvatataleloo-

tcos, Or the 03 Regiment of the Iriabkrigada. br wasiota. orblue ',llk, and had Mary Mayo ar,madqt. Oa
ene aide wax a rt-presentation of Sandi:2ld, the WO, pa-
!Mot; on the ether wan the hero, being the nlttonalera t of lielimod: ItNeaaapproori,tely Inmieed, and weeappended to a Malt aormounted by a small gilt eagle.

Smuoirs AOCIDENZ.—AbOtG6 ololocrk
yrot-re-3y afternoons and of Dlr. B,ctibear, aged ttzto
Tears.. waa•ton ovorp at Eleventh ana (Wont atreotarby
car No. 30' Texan ono Eksanth-atreezi and ball,

jurtd:

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY ATAEKET

PIIILADELPHIA, June 7.$; 1862
• There weenit increased demand for the cuttem•honae•

treasorynotes to-day, and the rate, which. In the morri-
OA, wee 3% premium, rapidly rose dining the forenoon,
to sx. The :Increase of calla seemed: to come from out-
side parties having duties to pay, and not frc•m those de—-
sirous of epee -aiming. Later In the day 4X way freely
bid, but the evpplifell abort, with er arioculaLive feotier
Cittctruible in some of the larger operations Towards.
the close Or the day they beceme-vory posree, the latter
bid foiling to bring them out. In gold-mnelt the same-
nervous movement was visible, the-rate advancing sud-
denly to 83¢ per emit. premium, and continuing withan.
advance of m.firmly, nith an upward teoßeney to the-
dote. At the Board •of Brokers 8X wee paid. The-
feeling thatheavy amormte of epode will be romired , to
sottle English aoconnte still continues to rule the market
iu New York, and until that movemena ie decided gold.
will probahly maintain ite present position..

At the Stem. Board there was a greater activity among
the 'f incite, with sown improvement in price. Reading
opened at 29%, advanced to X, et the second board, and
closed at , the latter price. The bonds of this company
Were in active demand ; sixes of 1844 and '4B extended
brought -99 the former, 102 the latter ; 'B6e were steady
at 89S. an advance of '7oe 95, an ail lance
*26,000 in heeds changed bands. North Pennolvarda.
shares advanced S.. Sixes eteady at Sl. 90s hid for
the 10e. Thechattel scrip brought 98.. Sehusisiti Navi-
gation preferred at 11% and Catawiesa Balir.-md, com-
mon. at 4 were firm. The preferred of tho latter worn
in demand at 125.. Snenuebannitelbows en alesoce of
pi; 643 1%.. Lehigh Navigation advanced S., with 31S bid
for the scrip, a decline of s. 17S was bid for Gong
island, en advance of S. Pennsylvania 51 were steady.
and in demand at 89. Philadelphia and Brie 63 at 931(.
Morrie Canal first mortgage at 96. Camden and Amboy
6s 'B7 at 96, the 'B9s at 92. ktinebol Railroad firmat
old price, 47%. City 6e, new, brought 102. Paisangar
rutinaye were not much demanded. Second and Third
brought 763, 6763, a decline. Spruce and Pine 13%, an
advance of N. Bane and Vine 10S, 1.• Advance. Arnie
25% no change. Green and Coates 31, an advance of
s. Fifth and Sixth 47%. 56 was bid for West Phila-
delphia. 89S for Chestnut end Walnut. 19% For Thir-
teenth and. Fifteenth. 8% fur Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth. 22% for Girard College. Bank shares dull.
Money remains se nrevionely quoted.

• Drexel A Company Quote:
New York exchange parel.lo pm..

.80.1013 exchange part-10 am.
.Baltimore exchange"

....Tercel-10 dir.
-Country fnude . 4.2.0034' die.

amettcan g,-Idflsegg ereaL
.U. S. 7 3.101 reaPnry notes 105V01055.OldDemand. notes 41.i‘04:11 per.

• The COT:1110M due July 1, of the Sacramento Valley
Railroad, will be paid at the office of Schncbardt & Gab-
hardt, of New York. The coupons dile July 1, on the
fire &ell, and school bonds of the cily of Sec Francisco,

bo paid by W. T. Coleman & Co., of New York.
The 'Metropolitan Bank het. deCl‘red a aemi•anrend

dividend of three per rent ,
payable July 7; the Atlantic

Bonk, of Brooklyn, a eemi•annual divtdond of tire per
cent., payable Julyl; the Washington Marion Insurance

'Company, a semi-annual Intermit dividend of three, cod a
halfper cent., payable July 1; the Continental Bcrik, a
semi-annual dividend of three per cent., payable July
1: the Great Western - Marine Insurance Company, a
slid.annual interest dividend of three and a. half per
cent., playable on the Ist of July; the Mercantile Fire..
Insurance Company, a semi-annual -dividend a flee per
cent., payable July 1.

The Cincinnati Price Current, of the nth, discusidn.g
money matters in thatally for the past tusk, says

The money inasket, as regards discounting, or a de-
mand for loans continues remarkably easy, nod there is
no trouble in placing good paper at S tog per cent, and
paper net strictlyfirst. class is taken at 10 par cant.

The den.and for exchange has been quite light, and the
market dul), with a *light declme•ia rates Quite a
speculative demand lisa prevailed for gold, Mid the
7.3-10th and old demand treasury notes; but, exceetieg
sold, therateehave not essentially changed. Gold closes
decidedly higher. In consemesnee of the low tette for
exchange, the notes of Ba,tern banks have been placedsea discount or ,14 of one per cent.

Drexel t Co. advertise to bny the July 7.30 sermons at
tkpremium; also, those of the sixes of 1341.
P.qbe New York Evening Post nye : •

The stock market Ismore active sod bisher, especially
on the railroad shares, which are cheesiest hands at 4a
advance, on yesterday's prices of }sea per cent. Tea
strongest of the Cuero New York Central, Tololo,Book
Island, and Clevelandand ritteburg.

Galena and Chicago rose to 72 on the large earnings
tOr tbe third week et June.

Cleveland end Pitttntirg was active at 2334, finally
closing at 23.% a24. Cleveland, 00illIabp3, 0101 Oiucht,
DOH tell off to 12634.

Pacific Mail is faint at 118%8.117, Panama at 13fi8.Therewad R further advance In. Chicago and hookIsland, after the Board. Lan colts 8334.The meat buoyant of the,. tOnd liar ar e the issues of the
vorthwstorn Company. The films sell

at 70, theassented at 5434, the seconds Ed 3d. Thie Is a
rite of 7 to 10 per cm. Lin as manydays. Michigea
Southern bonds are also %at% per cent. higher. Had-
eon firsts are firm at 110, the Lairds at 9334. Erie thirds
arid fourths are lower, under a fresh supply from London
by theArable.

The Governmentlist is very strong. Thecoupon Alt*
of 1881 close with buyers at 101334. The 7.30 notes are
Strut at 105%. The six per cent, certificatett are 100 m
150%.

Money is moderately active at 4 j6aesper cent, on good
colluterele. and three rates will probably ho maintained
till after the 4ih of Job.

7hero le renewed excitement in gold and exchangerand es Fe go to preee rates are quite unnettlel, Tee
bold4e gold ask 109X, and the exchaug. dra hers are
getting 32(1,4 for Bret• elms bille ou Loudon. Most of
the Enke of gold at the Stock Board this morning ware
at 10133.; mlOl i but since, 169 M has been paid, sad 11/9,1(
is ihe general taking rate.

rbuguielphin Steck Exchange Bales, June 26.
[fowled by S. B.

IRST OARD.
BLILIMAICSR, Phila. Exchange.]

8908Beal,g 8.. ,jc,:zt. 203 i5000 Penns Sc 89
50 e0.... :4g 300

do 2
.. 89

40-81arnard-41:- b5. 2931
I.‘X thidO_Penna 59.0&P.a5.

200 Cats It Prater... 123E
25 do - 0,5 100 Spr & Pine R.55. 13%
IA Catawba. It 4 -USW 6a...0* P.. 9731
50 do cash. 4 20t0 ctrolPnet.o RP• • 073 i
30 Schl Nay Prefer. 163( 6 Cama Au17i'EP........ 110
60 do 10%,2000 0 & And; (la '67.. 91i -

272 68 Sum Canal Sep. 34 2000 do '89.. 93
54 Penns B 473; 50 N Penni' R. 103,

• 14 de.... 47X 1000 N Paella es 82
1 Sec & Third 8... 763 25 N I'n Chat Scp.. 68
4 do 7631 60 Race & Vine.... 10X

1000 ?Witt & Erie Si. 9331 1000 U 8 65..1.881....1003(
10(0 d0.... ...... . 933 1 1000 Reading 6* 1870. 93

16 City. hank 44 '3500 do 1886. 8936
3000 Sold N 63, 1582.. 01X 10 Arch at, 11. 25g
€OOO do 72 Gr n Come. 34
3000 Sum Canal 6e_ 36 -5 Commercial Bk.; ag
1000 d0. ... 36x b F Sixth-et 8.. 47x
3000 Pentin4se....2dF. 59

BETWEEN
8000 Penno 5a..55w0. 60135000 d0..0 & P .F5. 89
17060 do.o & P.elb. b 9

SECOND
50 It‘ ading R 29%

Cam & Slab 8..130
-

50 Elnelelon C0a1... 45 31
- 50 N Parma R 10X
100 Cara It Pr0f..... 12%

8000 lioad he 1848.... 99
2COO d0...1844....102
4000 d0...3886.... 9931
6000 do. .3870. 95

37 Lehigh
.

49X
CLOSING .

Did. Asked]
an '81......106x.106%'

CFSTr 7 8-1.105 X 105%
Philada 6a...... 96 973{
Philada 6a new..lol 102
Penns be 89 593;
Beading B 29X 293 j
Bend m608043.102 104 I
Read lkin '70.... 96 9531
Read mt 60'56.. 89X 90
Penns Rex div. 47X 47
Penns It 1 int3a..losx 1053 f
PennsR2m 69.. 98 983 f
Norris Cu] Con.. 45 47
Morrie Cid Peef.l2ll 221
Soh Nov Stock.. 6 6x
Soh Nav Prof... 2630 1631
Bch. N68'820x-int 71% 7234
Itlndra It -181{ 14
Elmira It Prt... 28 24
:Elmira 71073... 89X 903(

BOARDS.
10 Mitiehill B 373

1000 Suwi Oanal 64... 37
1200 9441 N 64..1872. 93
BO JD.
100 Sum Canal--•

• 5%
50 • d0........1r1. 5X

2171,,5chl N Be '76..u5. 60
26.00 d0....,82.... 72
100 Cites & Del 6e... 791
1000 PhDs & 931(

5 liartubmg 1t.... 00x
• 10 3linelll fig
600 Oily (38.N.0 & P.102
700 American C01d..11.15Af

Did. .Asked.
Lb1andR.....17% lig
Leh CI x N.x.-dv 49 g 50
Le CI at Nay am 81g 32
N Penne 10g 103(
NPaßas 82 82
N Pa 98 99
Carew II Con... 4g 4)
Catawisea Prf.. rag ..

Prnt &South B 47 48
241&3d-et R.... . 76 78)4
Race&Vine-eB 1111( li
NV Plata R 58 57
Simnel Pine.. 13.1; 14
Green &Coates.. 33,N 34
Ches & Walnut. 39x 40
Arch Street.... 253( 2iN
Tblr & FiNnth. 19,i 20
Sevent'll rth 8,4( 9
Girard College.. 2?3, 23,ki
Tenth & Bler'h. 34 30

Philadelphia Markets.
Jess 28—Evening

The Flour market is Arm, and rather more active
sales comprise about 250 bbls good superfine at $4 75,
1,000 lads Northwestern extra family at $4.800490, and
3.500 Obiodo, mostly on private terms, including one lot
at $5 25 4P' bbl. The tetallers and bakers are baying
moderately at theabove figurea for superfine and extras,
and 05.60e6 50 for extra family and fancy brands,. ae to
quality. Ilya Flour to steady, and selling as wanted at
$3 25. Corn Meal is more inquiredfor, and good Penna.
is scarce at 82.15 lty bal.

WHEAT cornea in slowly, and the market is firm ~with
spice of 5.000 bus at 12.1m124c for red. and 12(4133c for

Bye is salting at teic for Penna. Corn le no-
charged; 2,000 bite r.ouitiesn yel:our sold at $k afloat,
and 1,500 bite damaged at 4Se4oc. Oats ere.not so
'delay, but prime Penna. are held at 40e.

BAlllL—Quercitron is in batter demand, and about 123
bids sold mostly at $33% 4p too for Ist No. 1.

CorrON.—Tt e market is excited, and prices are tend-
ing upward ; holders are asking 203 c advance on Pre-
ViOTl9 rates.• • • ..

GROCERIES AND FROTISIONS.—Thore is a fair business
debug in the former, and prices are fully sustained and
frsai; of the latter the sales are limited and prime irre-
galar.

• WHISKY —The market is quiet and sometNhat unsettled
at the edvange S sales of bble at 30032c, tbo latter for
pyircie Western, and drudge in a small way at•3oe.

• CONDITION OF LIEUT. WORDEN, OF THE
NONITOB.—Lieut. Worden, in a letter t4.a friend dated
a Übe 16, makes the following allusion bathe condition of
hieeyes :
I regret to say that ray eyes bare not so far improved

asto suable me to write; end my wire has still to act as
my einanueimis.

I mu on the point ofgoing West tome tinaged mother,.
wheat Is have not men for several years, and who.is now
fu weal »action. But I cannot leave without exyroos'
tog to you my grateful thanks forth° active interest you

have takers iu my behalf, and for the high a2prociation
which you express for the services it has been um good.
fortune to render to the holy ranee of our nationalitY.

A SHE REBEL.—A letter from Sedgda.• Missouri.
rays t The social element-awl:Lich give futerest to thin
place and itssurroundinga are at least remark:sets, if not
of the hisbest order. Almost 'everybody is a Secession.
let, and particularly the women. I overheard one dell.
cabs creature poyark yesterday that abe had a hnaband
and two brothers in theFederal army, and she hoped to
God the Southern troops would kill avers one of Metal
The amiability of such a wife, the tendor .aolicituda of
such a stater, is, at the very least, remarkable."

WELL ItIf.NED.17P.—Thire is said to be a regiroaot
InBlenker'e division, in which thereare tioldlere of Corti-
nadifferent nationalities.


